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The following study describes the gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) based screening and 
confirmation analysis of urinary androgenic steroids. Four commercially available solid-phase extraction 
(SPE) cartridges, Serdolit PAD-1, Sep-pak Ci8, amino-propyl, and Oasis HLB, and three different extractive 
organic solvents, diethyl ether, methyl /er/-butyl ether (MTBE), and ^-pentane, were tested for sample 
preparation. Overall, Oasis HLB combined with MTBE extraction provided the highest recoveries in 39 of 46 
total androgenic steroids examined and it showed a good extraction yield (> 82.1%) for polar steroids, such as 
metabolites of fluoxymesterone, oxandrolone, and stanozolol, which gave a poor recovery in both ^-pentane 
(9.2-64.3%) and diethyl ether (222-73.6%) extractions. All SPE sorbents tested showed potential, because they 
were efficient in extraction for most or selective steroids. When applied to positive urine samples based on the 
results obtained, the present method allowed selective and sensitive analysis for detection of urinary androgenic 
steroids. The experiments showed that the high-resolution MS method is clearly more efficient than the low- 
resolution MS technique for the detection of many urinary steroids. However, comprehensive sample clean-up 
procedures also might be needed especially in confirmation analysis to increase detectability.
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Introduction

The analytical method for urinary steroids in doping control 
is usually performed on urine extracts where synthetic and 
endogenous androgenic steroids, or their main metabolites, 
have to be distinguished from numerous endogenous steroids 
and other polar substances J-3 To achieve exact identification 
at lower concentrations, the sample preparation technique 
must provide a good yield and selectivity Hence, two effec
tive methods, the additional amino-column purification4 and 
the extraction with non-polar solvent ^-pentane3 are propos
ed on general extraction procedures2^ to remove disturbing 
urinary backgrounds. But, these clean-up steps are not 
suitable for the detection of relatively polar steroids, such as 
metabolites of stanozolol (17amethyL17Dhydroxy-5a 
androstano-[3?2-C]-pyrazole)? which its pyrazole nucleus 
attached on the steroidal A-ring, and extractive TV-alkyloxy- 
carbonylation (jV-AOC) was therefore introduced as an 
alternative technique? Although JV-AOC method improved 
not only sample recovery but chromatographic properties of 
major metabolite of stanozolol, 3-hydroxystanozolol, it was 
not suitable for other polar steroid molecules.

Prior to gas chromatographic-mass spectrometric (GC- 
MS) analysis, it is prerequisite to isolate 마eroids from 
complex biological specimens and the solid-phase extraction 
(SPE) method is preferentially used when decreasing sample 
complexity are required for the simultaneous detection of 
urinary steroids in both screening and confirmation analyses. 
Many SPE procedures employing silica-based non-polar 
sorbent Sep-Pak™ Ci8 and polar sorbent amino-propyl 
(NH2) columns were pH dependent and thus slight sample 

loss was unavoidable. The, pH durable co-polymeric 
sorbents such as XAD™ (styrene and divinylbenzene: SDB) 
and Oasis HLB™ (divinylbenzene and jV-vinylpyrrolidone) 
could be more preferable for the sample clean-up of 
steroidal compounds/-10 The SPE methods can be limited by 
the difficulty of choosing from a large variety of SPE 
sorbents and by the different chemical properties of urinary 
steroids for simultaneous analysis. These methods are also 
combined with enzymatic hydrolysis and additional liquid
liquid extraction (LLE) steps to extract un-conjugated steroids.

As the efficient screening and conformation methods in 
doping control and clinical applications, this study has been 
focused on the improved recovery and detectability of 
synthetic and endogenous androgenic steroids in human 
urine. The present method is based on SPE and LLE techni
ques, which are employed to optimize sample preparation 
steps. After optimizing with SPE cartridges and organic sol
vents tested, the comprehensive extraction and purification 
methods were applied for the analysis of 46 androgenic 
steroids by both GC-low-resolution MS and GC-high 
resolution MS (GC-LRMS and GC-HRMS).

Experimental Section

Chemicals. The 46 androgenic steroids consi마s of syn
thetic drugs and urinary metabolites (Table 1) and 17-2H3-3- 
OH-stanozolol as one of internal standards were obtained 
from Sigma (St. Louis, CA, USA), Steraloids (Newport, RI, 
USA), NARL (Pumble, Australia), and Cologne Laboratory 
(German Sports University, Kdln, Germany). Other two 
internal standards, 16,16,17-2H3-testosterone and 16,16,17-
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2H3-epitestosterone, were obtained from Cologne Laboratory. 
The trimethylsilylating agents, 7V-methyl-7V-trifluorotri- 
methylsilyl acetamide (MSTFA), ammonium iodide (NH4I),
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and dithioerythritol (DTE), were purchased from Sigma. 
The 50% glycerol solution of ^glucuronidase from E-coli 
(140 U/mL) was purchased from Boehringer Mannheim

Table 1. Abbreviations of androgenic steroids and their GC-MS information

Abbreviation Nomenclature M.WF R.T? Ions selected

Anabolic androgenic steroids
Calusterone-M 7S17adimRthyl-5SandrostanR-3al7Sdiol 320 12.22 284, 374,449
16^OH-furazabol 16" 17 "dihydroxy-17 amethyl-5 aandrostane[23-c]furan 346 18.25 218,231,490
3'-OH-stanozolol 3'-hydroxy-17 amethyl-17Shydroxy-5 aandrostano-(3?2-c)-pyrazole 344 18.60 254, 545, 560
Bolasterone-M 7al7adimRthyl-5SandrostanR-3al7Sdiol 320 12.67 143, 374,284
Bolasterone 7 a 7adimethyl-17 "hydroxyandrost-4-en-3-one 316 13.78 445,315,460
Boldenone-M 17 Shydroxy-fmdrost-1 -en-3-one 288 8.84 194,432,417
Boldenone 17 "hydroxyandrosta-1,4-dien-3-one 286 11.94 206,430,415
Boldione 1 ?4-androstadienone-3? 17-dione 284 11.72 428,413,323
Colstebol-M 4-chloro-3ahydroxyandrost-4-en-17-one 322 12.69 466,451,468
Methandienone-Ml 6" 17Sdihydroxy-17-methyl-1,4-androstadien-3-one 304 8.86 216,358,448
Methandienone-M2 U-epi-UShydroxy-U-methyl-l^-androstadien-S-one 316 15.78 517,294, 532
Drostanolone-M 3 a-hydroxy-2 a-methy 1-5 aandrostan-17-one 304 10.46 433,448,343
Ethisterone 17 aeth iny 1-17"hydroxyandrost-4-en-3-one 312 13.96 456, 301,441
Fluoxymesterone-M 1 9-fluoro-17amRthylandrost-4-Rne-3 %6" 11" 17"tRtrol 354 15.28 143, 552, 642
Formebolone-M 2-hydroxymethyl-11% 17"di hydroxy-17 amethylandrosta-1 ?4-dien-3-one 346 17.62 351,439,634
Metenolone-Ml 3 a-hydroxy-1 -mRthylen-5 aandroatan- 17-one 302 10.90 431,446, 341
Methyltestosterone-M 1 17amethyl-5 aandrostaie； a!7"diol 306 1134 435,255,270
Methyltestosterone-M2 17amethyl-5 aandrostaie； a 17"dio] 306 11.42 435,255,270
Mibolerone 17 "hydroxy-7 a 17 adimethylestra-4-en-3-one 302 13.14 431,446, 341
19-Norandrosterone 3 ahydroxy-5"RStran- 17-one 276 8.62 405,420,315
19-Noretiocholanolone 3 ahydroxy-5 aestran-17-one 276 9.42 405,420,315
(^Norbolethone 13-ethyl-17-hydroxy-18,19-dinor-17 apregn-4-en-3-one 420 13.04 157,435,255
^Norbolethone 13-ethyl-17-hydroxy-18,19-dinor-17 "pregn-4-en-3-one 420 14.14 157,435,255
Norethandrolone-M 17 aRthyl-5"RSh*anR-3 a 17 "diol 306 1530 157,421,331
Oral-turinabol-M 6"6"dihydroxy-4-chlorodehydromethyltestosterone 350 17.02 315,143,317
Oxandrolone-M 17-epi-17"hydroxy-17amethyl-2-oxa-5 aandrosta卜 3-one 306 1238 308,363,321
Oxandrolone 17 "hydroxy-17 amethyl-2-oxa-5 aandrostan-3-one 306 14.09 308,363,321
Oxymesterone 4,17"dihydroxy-17 amethylandrost-4-en-3-one 318 16.46 534,389,519
(^Trenbolone 17-epi-17"hydroxyestra-4J9Jll-trien-3-one 270 11.68 307,412, 322
^Trenbolone 17 "hydroxy estra-4,9,11 -trien-3-one 270 12.44 307,412, 322

Endogenous androgenic steroids
11 -keto-androsterone 3 ahydroxy-5 aandrostane-11,17-dione 304 11.04 520
11-keto-etiocholanolone 3 ahydroxy-5"androstaiR-11,17-dione 304 11.11 520
1 l^OH-androsterone 3 a l"dihydroxy-5 aandrostan- 17-one 306 12.42 522
1 "OH-RtioeholanolonR 3 a 1 "dihydroxy-Sandrostai-17-one 306 12.59 522
4-Andro-3,17-dione 4-androstene-3,l 7-dione 270 11.91 430
5 aandro-3,17-dione 5 a-androstane-3,17-dione 288 11.93 432
5aandro-3a 17Sdiol 5aandrosta卜3 a 17"diol 292 10.16 436
5aandro-3 以 17Sdiol 5aandrosta卜 3" 17"diol 292 10.24 436
Androsten ediol 5-androsten-3"7"diol 290 1137 434
Androstenedione 4-androsten-3,17-dione 286 11.91 430
Androsterone 3 ahydroxy-5 aandrostan-17-one 290 9.91 434
DHEA 5 aandrostRn-3 "ol-17-one 288 11.06 432
DHT 5 aandrostan- 17"ol-3-one 290 11.70 434
Epitestosterone 17 ahydroxy-4-androsten-3-one 288 1139 432
Etiocholanolone 3 ahydroxy-5"androstai- 17-one 290 10.05 434
Testosterone 17 "hydroxy androst-4-en-3-one 288 12.18 432

Molecular weights as their underivatives. ^Retention times separated on Ultra-1 capillary column (17 m x 0.2 mm T.D., 0.11 mm film thickness); the 
initial temperature was 180 °C, ramped to 240 °C at 4 °C/min and then finally to 320 °C (hold 3.67 min) at 15 °C/min.
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(Mannheim, Germany). In SPE experiments, four hydrophilic 
sorbents, Oasis HLB™ (3 mL, 60 mg; Waters; Milford, MA, 
USA), Sep-pak™ Ci8 (3 mL, 200 mg; Waters), Serdolit™ 
PAD-1 (0.1-02 mm analytical grade; Serva; Hiedelberg, 
Germany), and Amino-propyl (NH2： 3 mL, 200 mg; Waters) 
preconditioned with 15 mL of methanol followed by 15 mL 
of deionized water were prepared.

Diethyl ether as one of extraction solvents was distilled 
from calcium hydride powder just before being used, Other 
organic solvents used as the analytical and HPLC grade 
were purchased from Burdick & Jackson (Muskegan, MI, 
USA). Deionized water was prepared by Milli-Q purifi
cation system (Millipore; Billerica, MA, USA).

Preparation of standard solution. Each stock solution of 
reference standards was prepared at concentration of 1,000 
Mg/mL in methanoL Each working standard solution was 
made up with methanol at varied concentrations in the range 
of 0.1 to 10 姒mL. All standard solutions were stored at 
-20 °C until being used.

Urine samples. The urine sample was prepared with a 
first-morning urine obtained from a healthy male volunteer 
by spiking 30 exogenous steroids at the urinary concen
trations of 40 ng/mL. The same amounts of endogenous 
steroids were also added and the level of each endogenous 
steroid was relatively increased depending on the kind of 
endogenous steroid presented. The methods optimized were 
completed on human spiked and positive urine samples. All 
samples were frozen at -20 °C and archived until being 
extracted. Whether freeze-thaw cycles occurred prior to 
analysis of the sample is unknown.

Sample preparation. All SPE cartridges preconditioned 
were placed in a device fitted with a small vacuum pump 
and a waste receiver Each urine sample (2 mL) prepared 
was slowly loaded to the cartridge, followed by washing 
twice with water (1 mL) and then eluted with 2 mL methanol 
in twice, The combined methanol extract was evaporated to 
dryness using rotary evaporator, and the resulting residues 
were subjected to enzymatic hydrolysis. Briefly, the residue 
was dissolved in 1 mL of phosphate buffer (0.2 mol/L? pH 
7.2) and 50 of ^glucuronidase, and the mixture was
heated for 1 h at 55 °C. After cooling at room temperature, 
0.7 mL of 5% K2CO3 was added to adjust pH 9.6, and then 
added with different organic solvents (5 mL), such as diethyl 
ether, methyl ZerZ-butyl ether, and ^-pentane. Each mixture 
was shaken (10 min), centrifuged (5 min, 1200 g), and the 
phase separation was achieved by placing the tube in a dry 
ice-acetone bath (about -30 °C). The organic extract was 
evaporated to dryness by N2 evaporator at 40 °C. The dried 
residue was further dried in a vacuum desiccator over P2O5- 
KOH for 30 min and then derivatized with 50 M of 
MSTFA/NH4I/DTE (500 : 4 : 2, v/w/w) for 20 min at 60 °C. 
The sample (2 冊)was injected into GC-MS and GC- 
HRMS systems as described in follow section.

Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry. GC-LRMS 
analysis in the selected-ion monitoring (SIM) mode was 
performed with an Agilent 6890 plus gas chromatograph 
interfeced to an Agilent 5973 MSD (Agilent; Avondale, PA, 

USA) employing an Ultra-1 fused-silica capillary column 
(17 m x 0.2 LD., 0.11 /rn film thickness; Agilent). The 
electron energy was 70 eY and the ion source temperature 
was 230 °C. The carrier gas was helium at a column head 
pressure of 100 kPa (column flow: 0.6 mL/min) with 
injector temperature of 280 °C. The sample was injected 
with split (1 : 10) mode and the temperature program was as 
follows: the initial temperature was 180 °C, ramped to 240 
°C at 4 °C/min and then finally to 320 °C (hold 3.67 min) at 
15 °C/mia

For the HR/SIM analysis, high resolution mass spectro
meter (JMS700, Jeol; Tokyo, Japan) was conducted with the 
same capillary column at resolution 5,000. Each sample (2 
/L) was injected in split mode (1 : 5) at 280 °C of injector 
temperature, and the oven temperature was initially at 180 
°C, ramped to 220 °C at 5 °C/min, ramped to 260 °C (hold 
for 2 min) at 6 °C/min and then finally to 310 °C (hold for 
3.83 min) at 20 °C/mia Helium carrier gas was set to a 
column head pressure of 79 kPa (column flow: 04 mL/min). 
Accelerator voltage and reservoir temperature were 10 kV 
and 80 °C, respectively

Data acquisition and interpretation. In both LR/SIM 
and HR/SIM modes, the present method was designed that 
three characteristic ions for each synthetic steroid and one 
ion for each endogenous steroid were selected on the basis 
of their mass fragmentation (Table 1). The peak identifi
cation was achieved by comparing the retention times and 
the area ratios of characteristic ions with those of respective 
reference standards. A relative electron multiplier voltage of 
400 V higher than that in the scanning mode was chosen for 
each ion monitored in GC-LR/SIM-MS analysis.

The urine samples prepared were subjected to SPE and 
derivatization with subsequent analysis by GC-LRMS and 
GC-HRMS analyses. The recovery of each steroid was 
assessed by comparing peak area ratios of extracted samples 
to non-extracted counterparts representing 100% recovery in 
duplicate, and then the extraction efficiency was determined 
by ordering the extraction recoveries.

Res미ts and Discussion

Evaluation of extraction efficiency. The efficiencies of 
extraction solvents were tested with diethyl ether, MTBE, 
and ^-pentane combined with each SPE purification proce
dure studied. The overall recovery increased along with 
increasing polarity of solvents, but ^-pentane demonstrated 
better selectivity for some androgenic steroids to remove the 
interference background signals. Boldenone was well detect
ed without significant interfering peaks in both extraction 
methods, but boldenone at m/z 415 and 430 was detected 
with diminished interfering peak (Figure 1). 3-OH-stanozolol 
was extracted from urine with a lower recovery than other 
urinary steroids because of its polar structure, in which its 
pyrazole nucleus is attached on the steroidal A-ring. The n- 
pentane extraction procedure3 to removing disturbing back
grounds especially offered little recovery with about 6% 
yield for 3-OH-stanozolol, while extraction with MTBE
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Figure 1. Extracted-ion chromatograms ofboldenone (m/z 415 and 
430) and its metabolite (in/z 417 and 432) obtained from methyl 
招〃・butyl ether (upper panel) and w-pentane (lower panel) 
extractions. The oven temperature for GC-HRMS analysis was 
initially at 180 °C, ramped to 220 °C at 5 °C/min, ramped to 260 °C 
(hold for 2 min) at 6 °C/min and then finally to 310 °C (hold for 
3.83 min) at 20 °C/min.

IVdWo IU <U1 A.WilVI11 V'A.lJ.ClVllVll*
The LLE only method on doping procedure was also

evaluated by 3 different organic solvents. The LLE extrac
tion methods showed good recovery yields in most analytes, 
but some androgenic 아eroids overlapped with significant 
urinary background signals and could not be separated in 
GC-MS analysis (data not shown). Extraction with MTBE 
maximized the recoveries in many androgenic 아eroids no 
matter which SPE cartridges were combined (Figure 2). The 
recoveries of 3-OH-stanozolol, and other androgenic 
아eroids included in the screening procedure without SPE 
method, ranged from 72.4% to 96.5%, except fbr the major 
metabolite of fluoxyme아erone (64.1%). This indicates that 
diethyl ether and MTBE had good recoveries and could be 
used in the extraction of many urinary androgenic steroids, 
while 羚-pentane could be used in confirmation analysis with 
selected analytes (Table 2). In addition, most androgenic 
아eroids examined in this study are slightly polar and thus 
prone to be lost during the washing of SPE cartridges with

Figure 2. Effects of the organic solvents on the extraction 
efficiency combined with each solid-phase extraction and liquid
liquid extraction only. After adjustment pH 9.6 of sample mixture, 
di场rent organic solvents (5 mL), such as diethyl ether, methyl tert
butyl ether, and w-pentane, added and isolated (see detail "sample 
preparation,^ section).

LLE Sep-PakC18 Oasis HLB PAD-1 NH2

■ MTBE 24 31 39 35 34
=Diethyl ether 19 11 5 5 8

n-Pentane 3 4 2 6 4

water.
In consequent study, the extraction efficiency of analytes 

was also evaluated with many SPE cartridges and different 
LLE organic s이vents, The cartridges were limited to 3 mL 
capacity to directly compare with Serdolit PAD-1 sorbent 
commonly used in doping control.7 In the attempt to 
maximize recovery of many androgenic steroids, we easily 
established that polar compounds demon아rated low 
recoveries by Sep-pak Cig, amino-propyl and Serdolit PAD- 
1 columns, while Oasis HLB cartridge increased recoveries 
of polar compounds, such as fluoxymesterone-M 1 and 3- 
OH-stanozoloL The Oasis HLB extraction cartridge seems 
suitable for relatively polar compounds and this cartridge 
also showed good recoveries in many androgenic 아eroids 
studied. This is in accord with that Oasis HLB provided 
selective isolation and enrichment of polar 아eroid com
pounds, such as estrogens, from the complex biological 
specimens,이。In addition, the Oasis HLB cartridge contains 
a unique copolymer sorbent with hydrophilic and lipophilic 
groups in proportions that allow high and reproducible 
recoveries of many compounds.7'13 Among SPE cartridges 
tested, the amino-propyl had lower sample recoveries than 
other SPE cartridges te아ed. Overall, Oasis HLB provided 
the highe아 recoveries in many androgenic 아eroids and thus 
chosen conducted with MTBE extraction (Table 2). All 
sorbents tested showed potential, because they were efficient 
in extraction fbt mo아 ot selective analytes.

GC-LRMS and GC-HRMS analyses. Under the present 
GC-LRMS and GC-HRMS conditions, baseline resolution 
of all steroids examined, except fbr the dual pairs of stable 
isotope labeled and unlabeled te아osterone and epite아o- 
sterone, were achieved as their TMS derivatives in one 
analytical run within 24 min. Each androgenic steroid 
analyzed a single peak with symmetric shape and the 
accurate peak identification was furnished by the three 
characteristic ions selected in LR/SIM mode (Table 1). The 
unresolved 2 compounds in each pair were distinguishable 
enough to be quantified in SIM mode on each selected ions
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Table 2. Extraction yields (%) resulted from SPE methods of Oasis HLB and amino-propyl cartridges

Substance -
Oasis HLB Amino-propyl (NH?)

Ether MTBE /^-pentane Ether MTBE /^-pentane

Anabolic androgenic steroids
Calusterone-M 883 72.6 52.4 72.4 66.5 42.9
16^OH-furazabol 78.9 83.6 39.4 63.2 62.5 33.0
3'-OH-stanozolol 73.6 92.1 12.5 72.9 78.4 9.2
Bolasterone-M 72.9 893 78.5 74.9 78.4 65.2
Bolasterone 75.8 90.2 823 703 803 74.2
Boldenone-M 823 80.4 863 80.5 72.6 83.9
Boldenone 85.5 913 79.0 87.1 88.2 793
Boldione 82.6 88.9 73.1 793 85.2 69.4
Colstebol-M 74.2 93.1 84.6 70.2 90.6 83.1
Methandienone-Ml 71.5 81.2 89.1 84.4 64.2 70.9
Methandienone-M2 74.7 85.7 803 74.6 82.5 70.2
Drostanolone-M 90.2 953 84.2 85.5 91.2 86.1
Ethisterone 84.1 93.5 873 82.4 90.5 88.6
Fluoxymesterone-M 1 58.1 82.1 20.6 22.2 263 63
Formebolone-M 75.4 85.8 773 80.6 82.4 71.0
Metenolone-Ml 853 89.5 80.0 72.1 83.2 752
Methyltestosterone-M 1 86.2 92.1 85.9 83.2 85.2 75.6
Methyltestosterone-M2 80.4 82.5 75.9 78.4 82.5 72.2
Mibolerone 81.2 87.2 84.0 82.9 84.1 75.5
19-Norandrosterone 89.7 973 92.6 85.2 76.2 84.1
19-Noretiocholanolone 85.7 93.1 90.5 763 75.9 803
(^Norbolethone 82.5 79.2 70.4 72.6 84.2 78.5
^Norbolethone 82.6 87.5 79.5 79.5 803 76.2
Norethandrolone-M 85.9 86.4 76.8 83.6 84.4 772
Oral-turinabol-M 823 85.8 80.9 78.4 80.2 733
Oxandrolone-M 69.1 87.2 643 73.2 64.6 58.5
Oxandrolone 823 87.9 78.1 68.8 803 70.1
Oxymesterone 82.4 903 87.1 82.9 913 86.5
(^Trenbolone 813 83.9 68.6 74.1 793 62.0
^Trenbolone 85.9 88.1 72.2 83.5 84.1 60.4

Endogenous androgenic steroids
11 -keto-androsterone 91.6 93.5 752 80.2 84.1 703
11-keto-etiocholanolone 94.9 96.2 78.8 853 82.9 80.7
1 l^OH-androsterone 89.4 93.5 76.2 86.7 85.8 73.6
1 l^OH-etiocholanolone 82.4 83.0 80.8 78.7 83.1 72.9
4-Andro-3,17-dione 84.5 87.2 78.5 79.4 86.2 80.0
5 aandro-3,17-dione 83.4 88.6 74.5 74.8 82.8 70.1
5aandro-3a 173diol 84.2 92.2 85.5 82.5 90.1 83.9
5aandro-3 以 173diol 82.5 90.5 84.6 80.5 93.0 82.7
An drosten ediol 83.7 90.1 85.1 82.1 90.5 80.4
Androstenedione 87.2 91.7 82.7 80.8 89.6 813
Androsterone 97.2 95.4 893 88.9 85.6 91.6
DHEA 83.5 84.1 82.1 86.4 793 81.4
DHT 90.4 96.4 853 82.9 83.6 85.7
Epitestosterone 903 95.2 87.5 85.7 94.0 90.2
Etiocholanolone 94.1 92.1 86.7 84.8 92.5 85.2
Testosterone 93.7 92.7 89.5 923 91.4 89.1

(Figure 3) and HR/SIM analysis at resolution 5,000 was 
found very complementary in further confirmation of small 
peaks pre-identified especially when they were present at 

trace levels in steroid analysis?4-16 It is important to note that 
the sensitivity is inversely proportional to the resolution in 
GC-HRMS analysis. The resolution used in a particular
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Figure 3. GC-LR/SIM-MS chromatograms for detection of (A) 
epitestosterone, (B) ^-epitestosterone, (C) testosterone, (D) dz- 
testosterone. The temperature program for GC-MS analysis was as 
follows: the initial temperature was 180 °C, ramped to 240 °C at 4 
°C/min and then finally to 320 °C (hold 3.67 min) at 15 °C/min.

analysis, therefore, depends on the sensitivity required and 
the level of background noise. In HRMS analysis, the reduc
tion of measurement of masses to narrow ranges permits a 
discrimination of background signals from analytes of 
interest. The desirable resolution for a measurement can be 
optimized by the mass difference between signal and back
ground noise. This difference is usually unknown, as the 
interferences are unidentified. The effect of an increase of 
the mass resolution, therefore, can be predicted only with

Figure 4. GC-HR/SIM-MS chromatograms at m/z 405.2645 and 
420.2880 for detection of (A) 19-norandrosterone and (B) 19- 
noretiocholanolone at the urinary concentration of 0.2 ng/mL after 
Oasis HLB and methyl /erZ-butyl ether extraction steps. Resolution 
was 5,000 and other GC-HRMS conditions are the same as in 
Figure 2.

some difficulty. Here, the resolution was referred to a mo아ly 
detected 아eroid in doping control, 19-norandrosterone (19
NA) by co-eluting vitamin E metabolite,17 and HRMS 
analysis at resolution 5,000 was employed to distinguish 0.1 
Da differences.

The eluant from the Oasis HLB cartridge still contained 
interference background signals in detection of 19-NA and 
19-noretiocholanolone (19-NE), and GC-HRMS analysis 
therefore was engaged to improve detectability. Although 
additional purification steps are available, for a compre
hensive method involving the sensitive and selective 
analysis was required. In addition, GC-HRMS analysis with 
HR/SIM mode was an essential technique and this analysis 
not only allowed good selectivity at resolution 5,000 but also 
served as the sensitive detection method for two urinary 
steroids, 19-NA and 19-NE, as well (Figure 4). This combin
ed method provides an excellent analytical technique of all 
analytes intere아 while providing a comprehensive sample 
purification that allows good recoveries of sensitive ana
lytes. When analyzing ions at m/z 405 and 420, the detection 
limit was met with spike 0.05 ng/mL using HRMS and 0.5 
ng/mL urinary concentrations by LRMS. Although the 
extraction with non-polar solvent gave lower extraction 
yields than that of polar organic solvents, the detectability of 
susbstance could be significantly increased if sufficient 
sample clean-up 아eps are taken to remove co-eluting inter
ference with non-polar solvent w-pentane as in this study. 
Combination of sample preparation techniques and analy
tical methods should be carefully selected because many 
steroid molecules are presented at various ranges of urinary 
concentrations and some 아etoids may be interfered to other 
아eroids in chromatographic analysis. The experiments has 
proved that the HRMS method is clearly more efficient than 
the unit-resolution MS technique for the detection of many 
urinary steroids.1319 However, the HRMS method also 
slightly hampered with biological backgrounds in some 
cases. This might be depressed by increasing res이ution, and 
urinary interference could be reduced by changing the 
monitoring ions in LR/SIM-MS analysis as an alternative 
technique. Even with the HRMS method, comprehensive 
sample clean-up procedures might be needed especially in 
confirmation analysis because of the presence of overlapp
ing peaks originating from the complex urinary matrices to 
get better verification.

Application to the urine samples* After extraction effi
ciency was evaluated to the analysis of spiked urine samples, 
the method was applied to urine samples spiked at the 
urinary concentration of 2 ng/mL and excretion urine 
samples after oral administration. When a combination 
method of Oasis HLB and MTBE extractions applied to 
stanozolol and boldenone administered samples, the present 
method provided the reliable results for the detection of 
urinary metabolites with apparent mass spectra (Figure 5). In 
addition, improved detectability of 3-OH-stanozolol was 
achieved by adding(^-3-OH-stanozolol as additional internal 
standard (Figure 6). In the SIM chromatograms at m/z 254 
and 560 for 3-OH-stanozolol detection, two ions were
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Figure 5. GC-HRMS chromatograms and mass spectra obtained from the urine samples of stanozolol and methyltestosterone 
administration. Detection of stanozolol metabolites, (A) 4^hydroxy-stanozolol and (B) 3-hydroxy-stanozolol, and (C) boldenone and (D) 
its major metabolite were clearly detected. GC-HRMS conditions are the same as in Figure 2.
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Figure 6. Comparison of GC-LR/SIM-MS chromatograms in 
detection of 3-hydroxy-stanozolol as its TMS derivative at m/z 254 
and 560. No peak at m/z 560 was detectable in sample not 
containing J3-3-OH-stanozolol (left), while both chromatograms at 
m/z 254 and 560 were clearly detected when(^-3-OH-stanozolol 
was added into the same sample at the urinary concentration of 5 
ng/mL (right).

detected clearly when J3-3-OH-stanozolol was added, while 
no signal was detected at minor ion of m/z 560 in the sample 
without J3-3-OH-stanozoloL The partially deuterated com
pound may act as carrier along with co-elution with target 
analyte although 3-OH-stanozolol shows a strong thermal 
instability and sensitivity to active sites or disturbing matrix 
effects in GC analysis/응 This method can be employed to 
improve extraction efficacy within a reasonable time frame 
as suitable extraction in terms of sensitivity and selectivity 
for urinary androgenic steroids.

Conclusion

The present method optimized provides higher recoveries 
and selectivity as well as low background signals to improve 
detectability. In addition, this method can be expanded to 
include other 아eroid compounds and possibly other bio
logical compounds, because they use a universal extraction 
sorbents and non-specific extraction conditions. The effi
ciency of sample preparations with different SPE cartridges 
and extraction solvents on analysis of urinary androgenic 
아eroids, which are structurally diverse with functionalities 
that can be difficult to extract and purify efficiently in 
simultaneous was inve아igated, Working on expanding this
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evaluation to urinary estrogens and glucocorticosteroids is 
underway as we strive to deliver a comprehensive method 
for steroid analysis in doping control and clinical appli
cations.
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